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Watch our Store

NEXT
WEEK

The painters have been
working and we've been up
set this week, but our new
goods are arriving daily and
we will be ready for next
week in good shape.

We want every woman in
Salem and vicinity to visit us.
We will try to make it worth
while to come again.

BRANSON & FISHER
RINEMAN'S OLD STAND, State St

Hatch Instead of Smokestack.
The eteam schooner, a vessel whose

build and habits aro peculiar to the
Pacific, often goes to sea "with her
load lino over her hutch.'" Which
means that, after her hold) haa been
crammed! with cargo, a deckload of lum-

ber is piled halfway up tho masts, so

that her skipper puts out with the water
washing green over his main ideck, and
nn occasional comber frisking across
bis battened hatches. Along tho har
bor front of Seattle, Tuns the story of
n, passenger who loped down to the
wharf in a hurry to got aboard a de-

parting eteam schooner. II balanced
himself on the stringpioce for an in-

stant, looked down at what little ho
could seo of tho laden craft, and hove
liis gripsack flown tho only opening in
night. Ho was otout to dive aftor it
when a lounger on tho wharf shouted:

"Hi, therol Whoro do you think
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Exposure
To cold draught xf air, to keen and
cutting winds, sudden changes of the
temperature, scanty clothing, undue
exposuro of the throat and neck after
publio speaking and 'singing, bring on
coughs and colds.

Ballard's Horohouud Syrup is the
best euro. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.
writes, Jan. J, 1902: "One bottle of

rao of
is

to take." Sold by D. J. Fry.
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In Unusual
Sarah Homhardt, tho prima

donna, was in Ashland en route south-
ward. The great French who
at 02 of nge is still "starring,"
traveled in her private car and her
parts- - composed the only on
tho section of tho overland train,
thin rest of tho train beine made un off'.lrwll,.! M .... .1-- iviiMimiii ASmankl "mga - ,.
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When Buggy Buying
iu m piivc wuvc YviHcn k is unnecessary to ero.

Mover, Stavcr Line, many other
reKabfe makes at prices that carry wkh them a
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VALUE OF
TAKING NOTES
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A few weeks ago an advertisement
in a newspaper offering a td

of $23 for a pocketbook contain-
ing "a mass of notes of no uso to any
one but the owner." Tho reward grew,
as time wwnt by, without tho discovery
of tho much wiFbed book, from $25 to
$100. Tho result of tho announcement!
was never raado known'to the public
It is known, however, to tho adver
tiser's friendk ? X

The gentleman who wanted the book
back so badly was a popular playwright
who is in tho habit of carrying a note-

book in which he makes jottings.-o- f

little things ho chances to see and
hear around him, and tho book, to a
person unacquainted with tho purpose
of its owner, must appear to any one
who happened to peep into it the col-

lection of the greatest nonsense any
Industrious maniac ever raked together.
So Jt undoubtedly seemed tp.the person
who chanced to finU it when the" play
wrigHt dropped it from his pocket.

It was returned to the address given
in the advertisement with a scrap of
paper on which was scribbled an un
signed message, stating that tho; finder
wanted no reward) and would be
ashamed, indeed, to take one from a
person who was so afflicted as
tho owner must be. In tho advertise
ment the eminent playwright had given
his real name, not tho one by which he
is known to tho public, and
without such a clew as his play name
might havo afforded! to tho purpose of
tho book, tho finder had) concluded that
tho note taker was clearly af
flicted.

A frierid of mine, who has just come
back from Japan, where ho has been
engaged1 in a military mission, tells me
that over there tho notebook habit is
common. Tho little, shrewd Japanese,
while in conversation with you, has a
frequent knack of jotting down a state
meat you mako on a tablet bo carries
with him. 2Sy friend described it as
an embarrassing habit at first to one
unaccustomed to it.

You see," remarked a Japanese
gentleman, who first, to his surprise,
favored him in this manner, "what you
have said is valuable. I have a good
memory, but I may forget even to
think of what you say if I do not make
a note of it. Thank you very much."

My fricndi found, afterwards that the
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eccentric, Ono "wriggle"

that you might think it ru'do of
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you did not say something worth their
remembering you must bo a duffer!

people nowadays keep notebooks
in any systematic manner. I do not
of course, refer to memoranda books
addresses and things of kind, but
notebooks in which jot down acci
dental chanco treasures which may be

in tho conduct of life or of busi-

ness. Thb notebook of that kindi has
"gone out," and it is not difficult to
discover why it is. Wo think

that wo havo always such heaps of
at our elbow that it is not

worth while go to any trouble re-

specting it.
It Is not every ono who wants to

writ a play, but there is ono species

Remember there is a price below whkh a good honest buggy cannot be built- -

Babcock, ut&efh
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vestmaM obtainable, LWIS & StaVPt4

t19',229' 237 Salem Branch, W CAREY, Manager I

note which will bo useful for every
ono to make. It is the note of tho use-

ful hints as a guide to the conduct of
life or the formation of character. "We

com? across them continually, recognize

their excellence and forget them. "Wis-

dom seems 60 cheap wo imagine
ive can get it when wanted.

''Xow, my dear sir," said Henry
Irving to a who had sought
hU advice as ,to the 'best way to suc-

ceed in his profession, "I have given
vou some useful hints. I will give you
another. "When you get a useful hint
don't forget It."

But that is the ordinary way in
which wo treat them lAro we not able
to ge tsuch a lot of them that we dso not
think any worth havingf

Gladstone was a great man at notes,
an 1 with his marvelous memory ho was
able to recall in almost orery predica-
ment some saying helped him to
liht or to encouragement. He was an
in tefatigable gafherer Of the wisdom
of others for application to the affairs
of the moment. In that respect he was
much like the great Lord Lytton. "When

a friend remarked to Lytton:
"ily dear Lytton, what a wonderful-

ly quick brain you have got! On the
spur of the moment you have given mo

the best advice Lytton in-

formed him, with a smile, that the ad
vice wax a few hundred years old a
quotation from a notebook.

President Roosovelt some ago
advised young men to mako note each
day to tho answer to the question,
What havo I done this day to better
myself? Ho declared that it required a
considerable amount of courage to per-
severe in tho practice honestly a man
has so often to fill up tho day's record.
"Nothing." It was just tho getting
onnoyed with that disagreeable confes-
sion, he declared, that helped a man to
the resolution to havo something else
to record, and tho system did its ob-

servers an immense amount of good. It
rendered shirking1 Uoing what one ought
to do moro difficult.

I havo not tho slightest doubt that he
was right, and that tho Roosevelt
"tip" as to how to succeed is a valu-

able one. Lawyers attach enormous
importance to having agreements be-

tween persons set down in black and
white. A gooii deal of virtuo attaches
to having matters relating oneself
also witnessed in the same grim fash

something of an had many Mon-- cannot out of
imitators, and so far from conceiving them so easily. How often we wish we
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A wise system of making notes means

much in life.

A Mountain of Gold
Could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wis., as
aid one 25c box of Bucklen'o Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had tortured
hor 23 long years. Greatest antisoptic
healer of piles, wounds and sores. 25
conta at J. O. Perry's drug store.

Russla'B "Grand Remonstrance."
From in. 1641 to the

winter palaco in 1900 is a far cry, but
many readers of tho proposed address
to tho czar, which was submitted to the
douma by its committee on Tuesday
andi printed in our news columns yes-
terday, have undoubtedly recognized in
this great document nn echo of the
Long Parliament'6 stern protest
against tho effort of Charles I. tfc
crusU English liberty. Tho British
grievances wero mero shadows of Rus
sia's wrongs, and yet tho .Russian) Mb

turned to
ro-- 1 Dovcrsrille,

monstrance. The world's debt ta the
English patbmakwB in constitutional
government was never more plainly

Tho English parliament in 1641 had
already sent Stafford to tho block and
Laud) to tower. Charles, untaught
by theso warnings, rushed ahead to his
fall, struggling for control of army
and tho public purs, and bent on sup-
pressing religious dissent. Ho refused
to trutt ministers whom parliament)
could trust. In this crisis Pym and
Hampden appealed to the nation. The
grand remonstrance was prepared put
through parliament, presented to the
king and1 published to tho people. Alone
with thte Magna Charter, tho petition
of right and DUJ of rights, it must be
studied by nil who would understand
tho winning of English liberty. It
fearlessly arraigned tho faithlosa king
ror wa violations of law and pledges,

1.1a.

George denuded to
law, securities for the adminastratioa of
jwrtiee aad liberty of belief, ad alfeve
all Bisitera responsible to parHa-awa- t,

esii esjoying its coafideace.
The slsalarity of the Rattan eitu

is obous. The problem of ec
Bfttioa dUTex is deUals fres of

1
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Strawberries
Thp.V will ho ntonrifitl n.a .-- .., . ,,.- - iicAi weeK

for canning. Don't can anytWn.S
Salem grown berries. "
We were the first people in Salem lose, uyou the famous ,

Clark's
Seedling

And this year we will have a large supply of"

the best berries in '. grown this vicinity. We

have contracted for a lotof Clark's Seedlings

from a local grower. Both stores
handle them.

We can supply you with J

if you need them.

Roth & Gtah
Up-to-da- te Gtocen j

4J0 State St, f 75 Common
1 --ovaaiBiaMannHHHHnHBHMMMHHH
tho other, anxl yet th broad and

dtemand in each case ia for
a responsible ministerial government
by officers accountable, noc to the
throne, but to parliament, This being
obtained, law and) liberty aro assuredl
The likeness might easily be extended.
Russia has not yt punished her Straf-fords

and) Lauds, but we remember
their fate as wo read) tho solemn de-

mand of tho adUxcs for tho removal
of the czar's councils of "the officials
who separate tho emperor from his peo
ple," and who havo "alid heavy af-
flictions upon tho land" and "covered
it with suffering, with executions with-
out judicial sentence, with, violent out-
breaks, with shootings and imprison
meat" Evidently Russia has in lex
parliament Pyms and1 Hampdens, as well
as Hydos and; Falklarids.

England had to wait for tho revolu-
tion of 1688 to give her a responsible
ministerial government. Russia may not
win this great foundution of free gov-
ernment at once, but tho 6trugglo will
not down until victory is achieved.
Smaller demands may bo more easily
obtained, but the fight for true parlia-
mentary government, with a responsible
ministry as its executive, will not be
appeased by minor concessions.

A Positive srectseity.
Having to lay upon my bod for 14

daya from a bruised leg, I
only found relief whon I used a bottle
of Ballard 'a Snow Liniment. I can
cheerfully rscoihawnxl 'it as tho best
modicino for bruises ever ea to the
afflicted. It has now become a posl

orals havo British precedents tivo ltjr upon myself."
for the model of their own grand . Byraee, merchant,

the

tho

Texaa. 25c, 50c and $L D. J. Fry.

Cow Cultora in University Town.
Therrt ia but ono cow In Eugont that

understands tho Chinese language. This
bovino is tho jroperty of Joseph
Luckey. Regularly several times each
day this animal ia led through the
dength of South Pearl street at one end
of a tether, whilo MH. Luckey 'a Chinese
servant, "Deen," manipulates the
other eadi of tho hemp. "Dees" keeps
up a stream of lastruetiona
to tho cow, which ho couches in bis
best and most easily understood Chi-noa-

Tho cow has learaed w&es the
timo arrives for a discontinuance of
reaching to tho roadbide for the juicy
grass bunches. She recognizes this in
tho higher pitch of voice and the fuller
tone, assisted with an occasional tweak
of the rope. The esac meanbm of the
Oriler is bitAi MiDnVjAA Kt i

!)..
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It's too bad the cow cam't talk, for
there is no telling what cosapfeiats sh
aight wish to makte through her faaiil-iarit- y

with the Chinese tengaage. This
eow haa assoeiated m Iob? with

oni in Englieh.-Eu- gee 'Ojw?' M A
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Both aro served to perfii
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White House

Restdurti

GEORGE RKKAjaJ
Phone Main 1 MtttM

Sheet
Musc

We any M liarfi
music, u 11 m U u J

productiow tot Tutor, W

or Edison.

Talking

Machines
And don't forget IW

musical irratrnmeats i '

guitars,

L. f. SAVAGE

03d ia .T Weac'
247 Commercial 8t, &J
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